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In the pericarp, placenta and seed of red hot pepper fruits (Capsicum annuum L. ssp. microcar-

pum longum conoides convar. Horgoshka), the quantity of proteins, minerals, cellulose and reductive sug-

ars, as well as the quantity of capsaicinoids and carotenoids was determined.  

The protein content in the pericarp, seed and placenta was 14.13%, 20.88%, and 25.19% from 

the total dry matter (DM) weight, respectively. The pericarp was the richest in cellulose (26.37% DM) 

compared to the cellulose content in the seed (22.66% DM) and placenta (15.05% DM). The average 
quantity of potassium and magnesium in the seed was 5209 and 4176 mg kg–1 DM. The largest quantity 

of colored substances, expressed as the capsanthin content (0.42% DM), was found in the pericarp. The 

capsaicin content in DM weight of the pericarp, seed and placenta was 5.38 mg g–1, 2.36 mg g–1 and 10.48 

mg g–1, respectively. The Scoville heat value of 109 923 SHU calculated for the pericarp revealed that 

this pepper variety can be qualified as very pungent. High amounts of total capsaicinoids in the placenta 

(16.91 mg g–1 DM) and in the seed (3.51 mg g–1 DM) were found. Although designated as inedible parts 

of hot red pepper fruits, the placenta and seed are promising sources of valuable nutritional and biological 

compounds confirmed by the results of this study. 

 

Keywords: Capsicum annuum L.; chemical composition; macro- and microelements; capsanthin;  

capsaicinoids 

 
 

НУТРИТИВНИ И БИОАКТИВНИ КОМПОНЕНТИ НА ПИПЕРКАТА 

CAPSICUM ANNUUM L. ОД МАКЕДОНИЈА 

 

Утврдено е количеството на белковините, минералите, целулозата и редуктивните 

шеќери, како и на капсаициноидите и каротеноидите во перикарпот, плацентата и семето на 

црвената лута пиперка (Capsicum annuum L. ssp. microcarpum longum conoides convar. Horgoshka).   

Содржината на белковините во перикарпот, семето и плацентата изнесува соодветно 

14,13%, 20,88% и 25,19 % од вкупната маса на сувата материја (СМ). Најголемо количество на  

целулоза содржи перикарпот (26,37 % СМ), во споредба со семето (22,66 % СМ) и плацентата 

(15,05 % СМ). Просечното количество на калиум и магнезиум во семето изнесува 5209 и 4176 mg 

kg–1 СМ. Најголемо количество на обоени супстанции, изразено преку содржината на капсантин 

(0,42 % СМ), беше утврдено во перикарпот. Содржината на капсаицин, изразена во однос на СМ, 

кај перикарпот, семето и плацентата беше, соодветно, 5,38 mg g–1, 2,36 mg g–1 и 10,48 mg g–1. 
Пресметаната вредност на индексот за лутина од 109 923 SHU по Сковил (Scoville) кај перикарпот 

покажува дека оваа сорта на пиперка може да се оквалификува како многу лута. Определена е и 

висока содржина на вкупни капсаициноиди во плацентата (16,91 mg g–1 СМ) и во семето (3,51 mg 

g–1СМ). Иако се работи за делови на плодот од лутата црвена пиперка кои не се јадат, плацентата и 

семето се ветувачки извор за добивање вредни хранливи и биолошки компоненти, што е 

потврдено со резултатите од ова испитување. 
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Клучни зборови: Capsicum annuum L.; хемиски состав; макро- и микроелементи; капсантин; 

капсаициноиди 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Pepper (Capsicum annuum L., Solanaceae) 

is recognized as a widely distributed vegetable 

crop in the world. The sweet and hot pepper varie-

ties are included in the nutrition and food process-
ing industry. They are consumed either fresh or 

processed, in various specialties or as spices and 

extracts, namely oleoresins. Pepper is an excellent 
source of proteins, vitamins, ascorbic acid, min-

erals, fats and oils, phenolic compounds, aromatic 

substances and other biologically active com-
pounds [1–6]. Due to the presence of characteristic 

compounds, capsaicinoids and carotenoids, the red 

hot pepper varieties and their oleoresins have a 

significant place in the food and pharmaceutical 
industry [7–9].   

In the group of capsaicinoids, which are identi-

fied as the main determinants of the pungency of the 

pepper, capsaicin is predominant in quantity followed 

by dihydrocapsaicin, nordihydrocapsaicin, homo-

dihydrocapsaicin and homocapsaicin [10]. Over 

the years, the number of pharmacological actions 

of capsaicin has increased, but in the last twenty 

years, particular attention has been dedicated to the 

determination and confirmation of its specific ac-

tivities. Many studies have considered the action of 

capsaicin as a pain reliever. The activity of capsai-

cin in anticancer therapy has been confirmed not 

only in vitro, but also in vivo studies [11, 12]. Also, 

the impact of capsaicin in reducing body fat 

through the process of thermogenesis, and thus in 

the regulation of body weight, has been studied 

[13, 14]. Capsaicin plays a significant role in main-

taining the cardiovascular and gastrointestinal sys-

tem [15], while as a pharmacological agent in 

urology, it is used for reducing the glucose level in 

blood [16]. It is also suitable for haematuria treat-

ment [17]. Moreover, the capsaicinoids are desig-

nated as natural product-based food additives, as 

antimicrobial agents [18–20], and even as self-

defense product constituents [21]. The positive 

effect of capsaicin has also been confirmed by the 

deposition of carotenoids in egg yolk color, as well 

as in the stimulation of the egg production process in 

chickens [22, 23]. Capsanthin and capsorubin are the 

main carotenoids responsible for the deep red color 

of the pepper. Besides their main role as a colorant, 

they are also recognized as antioxidants and inhib-

itors of colon cancer cells [3, 24].   

The content of nutritional and biological ac-

tive compounds in the fruits of hot red peppers 
may vary considerably depending on numerous 

factors, i.e. fruit structural characters, degree of 

ripeness, environmental conditions, time of vege-
tation, soil conditions, genetic factors as well as the 

country of origin [25–28].  

The lack of numerous literature data related 
to the content of nutritional and biologically active 

compounds in the fruits of hot varieties of Capsi-

cum in the Republic of Macedonia contributed to 

define the aim of this study, with a focus on deter-
mining the quantity of these compounds in the 

constitutional parts of fruits of hot red pepper, i.e. 

in the pericarp, seed and placenta. 
 
 

2. EXPERIMENTAL  
 

2.1. Materials 
 

2.1.1. Plant material 
 

Pepper, Capsicum annuum L., was grown in 

the locality of Markova Češma, Prilep (geographi-
cal location: +41º21'36" N latitude, +21º33'36" E 

longitude and 640 m altitude), Republic of Mace-

donia, in the year 2012. The basic treatment of the 
soil was performed by deep ploughing up to 40–50 

cm. In order to make it soft prior to sowing, the 

soil was ploughed by turning over. Prior to the au-

tumn ploughing and planting out of the seedlings, 
20–30 t ha

–1 
manure and 2 t ha

–1
 macronutrients, 

i.e. nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (NPK), 

10:30:20, respectively, were added.  The nitrogen 
fertilizer was added three times, first with 300 kg 

ha
–1 

calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) 25–30 days 

after planting, the second time 20–25 days after the 
first addition, and the third time in the stage of in-

tensive growth of fruits, in combination CAN 

(27% calcium ammonium nitrate) and NPK 

(10:30:20), 200 kg ha
–1

 each. The average monthly 
air temperature ranged between 11.7 ºC and 19.1 

ºC during the vegetation of the pepper from May to 

September 2012. The total amount of precipitation 
in the period of vegetation was 180 mm m

–2
. Irri-

gation was applied by a drip irrigation system (300 

m
3
 water ha

–1
) from the hydrosystem in Prilep. The 

seed of this pepper variety wаs from the manufac-
turer's own production. For many years, this vari-

ety pepper has been grown in the area Markova 

Češma and has been adapted to outdoor growing 
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conditions. The vegetation period of the variety 

pepper was 70 days. The fruits are usually har-

vested when they are full grown and mature, 10.5 

to 11.5 cm long, firm and deep red. They were 
harvested manually, and dried in a dry and venti-

lated place. After drying, they were cut manually 

longitudinally with a knife, and pericarp was sepa-
rated from the seed and placenta of the dry fruits 

and ground using a Retsch ZM1 mill (Germany), 

with a 0.5 mm sieve. The pepper samples were 
placed in dark glass bottles and stored at 4 °C in a 

refrigerator. The determination of the pepper vari-

ety was done at the Faculty of Agricultural Scien-

ces and Food, at Ss. Cyril and Methodius Univer-
sity in Skopje, R. Macedonia. The pepper belongs 

to the species Capsicum annuum L., ssp. micro-

carpum longum conoides, convar. Horgoshka. The 
fruit size characteristics were determined by meas-

uring the length from the base to the apex of the 

fruit without the pedicle and the width at the wid-
est part of the fruit. The weight fraction of the peri-

carp, placenta, seed and stem was determined by 

weighing the fruit part with 0.0001 g accuracy. The 

length and weight, as well as the weight fraction of 
the separated pericarp, seed, placenta and stem of 

the fruit were determined as an average value of 

ten measurements. In general, the fruits of this dry 
red hot pepper were oblong in form, with a typical 

deep red color, average length of 10.80  0.72 cm 

and average width of 3.26  0.23 cm. The average 
weight per separated pericarp, seed, placenta and 

stem from the dried fruits of red hot pepper was 

4.43  0.02 g, 2.37  0.08 g, 1.57  0.21 g and 0.49 

 0.14 g, respectively.  
 

2.1.2. Chemicals 
 

Reagent grade chemicals used for plant ma-
terial characterization according to the procedures 

given in AOAC [29] were supplied from Alkaloid 

AD (R. Macedonia) and Merck (Germany). For the 
extraction of plant materials, reagent grade ethanol 

(Merck, Germany) was used. The determination of 

carotenoids and capsaicinoids was done with ana-

lytical grade acetone and methanol supplied from 
Merck (Germany). The capsaicin standard (65% 

pure) was supplied by Fluka (Switzerland) and the 

dihydrocapsaicin standard (90% pure) was from 
Sigma-Aldrich Inc. (USA).  

 
2.2. Extraction of plant material 

 

The samples of 0.5 g plant material, weight-

ed to 0.0001 g accuracy, were extracted with etha-
nol using a maceration technique in a thermostatic 

water bath at temperature of 40 °C, 180 min time 

of extraction and a solid/liquid ratio of 1:25 w/v. 

After filtration through a fine porosity fritted glass 

Buchner funnel, the liquid extract was separated 
from the solids, transferred to a 25 ml volumetric 

flask and diluted to the calibration mark with etha-

nol. The extracts were stored in dark glass vials for 
the analysis of carotenoids and capsaicinoids. The 

extraction procedure was performed in triplicate. 

 
2.3. Characterization of plant material 

 

2.3.1. Plant material analysis 
 

For analysis of the chemical constituents of 

the plant material, the standard analytical methods 
prescribed by the AOAC were used [29]. The 

AOAC procedure 925.10 for DM content determi-

nation involved drying at 105 °C until constant 

mass achievement [29]. The content of ash and 
sand was determined by burning at 900 °C until a 

constant mass was achieved according the proce-

dures 923.03 and 971.3 given by the AOAC [29]. 
From the nitrogen content (N) determined using 

the Kjeldahl method according to AOAC proce-

dure 978.04 [29], the protein content was calcu-

lated as N × 6.25. The crude fiber content was de-
termined according to gravimetric procedure 

985.29 of the AOAC [29]. Total and reductive 

sugars were determined using the Bertrand method 
[30]. The content of macro- and microelements 

was determined using AOAC procedure 985.29 

[29].  

 
2.3.2. Determination of carotenoids  

 

The plant material extract (0.5 ml) was dis-
solved in 10 ml of acetone for the determination of 

the carotenoid content. The absorbance was meas-

ured at wavelength of 460 nm on a Varian Cary 
Scan 50 spectrophotometer (Switzerland) in 1 cm 

quartz cells, at 25 °C. The carotenoid content was 

calculated using the extinction coefficient in ace-
tone of the major carotenoid capsanthin (

1%
E460nm= 

2300) in the red pepper [31].  

 
2.3.3. Determination of capsaicinoids 

 

A Perkin Elmer Clarus 500 GC gas chro-
matograph (USA) equipped with a flame ionization 

detector (FID) and Elite 1 capillary column (30 m 

× 0.53 mm i.d., 1 m film thickness, Perkin Elmer, 

USA) was used for capsaicinoid analysis. 1 l of 
plant material extract was injected at 260 °C. The 

oven temperature program was as follows: 225 °C 
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at the start, 25 °C min
–1

 to 275 °C (1.5 min hold), 

10 °C min
–1

 to 325 °C. Nitrogen carrier gas was 

applied. The quantity of capsaicin and dihydrocap-

saicin were determined from the calibration curves 
of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin. The capsaici-

noid content in the plant materials expressed in mg 

g
–1

 dry matter weight was estimated as the sum of 
capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin. Scoville heat val-

ues (SHU) were calculated from the capsaicinoid 

content given in mg per kg sample DM by multi-

plying by a factor of 16.1 [32]. Fig. 1 (a, b and c) 

shows the gas chromatograms of the extract from 
the pericarp, seed and placenta of red hot pepper, 

respectively. The first, highest peak shows capsai-

cin (1, tR=5.80 min) followed by the peak of dihy-
drocapsaicin (2, tR =5.95 min). 

 

 

 (a) (b) (c) 

S
ig

n
al

 (
m

V
) 

   
 Time (min) 
 

Fig. 1. Gas chromatograms of the extract of the (a) pericarp, (b) seed and (c) placenta  
of red hot pepper (1 – capsaicin; 2 – dihydrocapsaicin) 

 
   

2.4. Statistical analysis 
 

STATISTICA 8 software (StatSoft, Inc., 

USA) was used in the statistical analysis of the 

obtained results. The data were analyzed with one-

way ANOVA followed by multiple comparisons 

with Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) 

test at the 5% significance level (p < 0.05). 
 

 
 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
3.1. Hot red pepper fruit composition  

 

The chemical characteristics of the separated 

pericarp, seed and placenta from the dried fruits of 

red hot pepper are presented in Table 1. The con-

tent of proteins expressed in relation to the corre-

sponding DM was higher in placenta (25.19%). 

The determined cellulose content in the pericarp 

and seed was 26.37% and 22.66%, respectively. 

The content of reductive sugars in the pericarp and 

placenta was almost six times higher than in the 

seed, where 2.96% of the reductive sugars were 

found. Zacharian and Gobinath [3] reported a pro-

tein content of 14–16%, ~8% ash, 0.1% calcium 

and 0.90% iron in the pericarp of hot Capsicum. 

An ash content of 4.22 g 100 g
–1

 DM in the fruits 

of hot pepper was determined by Ozgur et al. [33]. 

The literature data for the chemical composition of 

dried red hot peppers show the following contents: 

protein 109 g kg
–1

, carbohydrate 462 g kg
–1

, cal-

cium 1230 mg kg
–1

, phosphorus 1400 g kg
–1

 and 

iron 1000 g kg
–1

 [34]. 

 
3.2. Content of carotenoids in hot red pepper fruits 
 

In the pericarp and placenta of dried red hot 

pepper, the content of carotenoids was 0.42 and 

0.37% DM, respectively (Table 1). In mature pep-

per fruits, the total carotenoid contents in the range 

between 0.69 to 13.85 mg g
–1

 DM were determined 

by Troconis-Torres et al. [35]. The Habanero chili 

has a lower content of carotenoids, 14 mg g
–1

 DM, 

than Chiltepin chili fruits, 36 mg g
–1

 DM [36]. 

Ozgur et al. [33] published a higher capsanthin 

content in sweet red pepper (2282.45 mg capsan-

thin kg
–1

) in comparison to the capsanthin value of 

996.38 mg kg
–1

 determined in a hot variety of Cap-

sicum annuum L. from Lee et al. [37]. The capsan-

thin quantity in hot peppers varies from 17.55 to 

109.5 mg kg
–1

 [38].  
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T a b l e  1 
 

Chemical composition in different parts of red hot pepper 
 

Characteristic 
Sample 

Pericarp Seed Placenta 

Dry matter (%)1 95.60 a ± 0.82 95.50a ± 0.94 94.50a ± 0.72 

Proteins (%)*1 14.13a ± 0.36 20.88b ± 0.75 25.19c ± 0.35 

Ash (%)*1 16.32a ± 0.29 3.76b ± 0.41 17.99c ± 0.50 
Sand (%)*1 0.52a ± 0.03 2.61b ± 0.19 0.40a ± 0.05 

Cellulose (%)*1 26.37a ± 0.57 22.66b ± 0.69 15.05c ± 0.46 

Reductive sugars (%)*1 19.73a ± 0.82 2.96b ± 0.38 20.42a ± 0.73 
Carotenoids (%)*1 0.42a ± 0.04              N.D. 0.37a ± 0.05 

 

*Calculated according to the corresponding dry matter (DM).  
1
Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

a,b,c
Values with different superscripts within a row are significantly different (Tukey test, p < 0.05). 

N.D. – not detected. 

 

3.3. Macro- and microelement 

 content in hot pepper fruits 

 
Table 2 presents the summarized content of 

macro- and microelements determined in different 

parts of the analyzed red hot pepper fruits. The 
determined quantity of potassium in the pericarp 

and placenta was around 5230 mg kg
–1

 DM. In 

terms of the contents of Cu, Zn, Mn and P, the 

highest amounts were found in the seed. In com-
parison to the pericarp and seed, the placenta was 

characterized by the highest quantities of Fe 

(916.72 mg kg
–1

 DM), Mg and Ca (4572.95 and 
1767.87 mg kg

–1
 DM, respectively). 

 
 

T a b l e  2 
 

Macro- and microelements (mg kg
-1

DM)*
1
 in different parts of red hot pepper 

 

Element 
Sample 

Pericarp Seed Placenta 

K 5232.13a ± 2.55 5209.93b ± 2.77 5230.50a ± 2.08 

Cu 13.42a ± 0.53 20.68b ± 0.77 19.22b ± 0.62 

Zn 46.42a ± 1.00 70.32b ± 0.89 61.73c ± 1.08 

Mn 7.94a ± 0.73 38.91b ± 1.03 15.16c ± 0.66 

Fe 446.24a ± 1.56 195.86b ± 2.03 916.72c ± 1.60 

Mg 3309.61a ± 2.67 4176.67b ± 2.57 4572.95c ± 2.59 

Ca 944.51a ± 1.92 483.13b ± 1.17 1767.87c ± 2.06 

P 3.15a ± 0.08 3.21a ± 0.10 2.60a ± 0.70 

*Calculated according to the corresponding dry matter (DM). 
1Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).  
a,b,c Values with different superscripts within a row are significantly different  
       (Tukey test, p < 0.05). 

 

 

3.4. Content of capsaicinoids 
 in hot red pepper fruits 

 

The capsaicinoid contents determined in the 
pericarp, seed and placenta differed significantly 
(Table 3). The highest content of capsaicin was 
found in the placenta, as well as dihydrocapsaicin, 
10.48 and 6.43 mg g

–1
 DM, respectively. The high-

est ratio of 3.71 estimated from the quantity of 
capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin was calculated in 
the pericarp. The determined pungency level in 
placenta of 272 211 SHU was almost five times 
and two times higher than the pungency level in 
the seed and pericarp, respectively. 

As reported in the literature, the content of 
capsaicinoids is affected by the variety of the hot 
pepper, as well as by environmental conditions and 
maturity. Variations in the total capsaicinoid con-
tent have been reported by many authors in relation 
to the influence on the hot red pepper variety. The 
capsaicin content in ripe fruits of Indian hot pepper 
cultivars varies from 37.6 to 497.0 mg in 100 g, 
with the corresponding level of pungency from 15 
000 to 300 000 SHU [39]. The quantity of total 
capsaicinoids was 40.07 mg in 100 g with 750 000 
SHU in red hot peppers as determined by Lee et al. 
[37]. In the fruits of Capsicum varieties cultivated 
in India, Sanatombi and Sharma [25] established 
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T a b l e  3 
 

Content of capsaicinoids in different parts of red hot pepper 
 

 

*Calculated according to the corresponding dry matter (DM). 
1Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 
a,b,c Values with different superscripts within a row are significantly different (Tukey test, p < 0.05). 

 
 

the amount of capsaicin from 0.14 to 0.17% in 
Capsicum annuum, 0.65–0.88% in Capsicum fru-
tescens and 0.79–2.06% in Capsicum chinense. 

According to the high content of cap-
saicinoids found, Capsicum chinense was clas-
sified in a high pungency level group [40, 41]. 
Higher concentration of capsaicin (9.177 ± 0.268 
mg g

–1
) and pungency level (146 823 SHU) was 

established in “Nsukka” Capsicum chinense yellow 
pepper compared to “Zaria tatashe” Capsicum an-
nuum [42]. In the fresh fruits of the scotch bonnet 
variety of hot pepper, Gahungu et al. [43] found 
capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin quantities of 47.63 
mg g

–1
 and 23.10 mg g

–1
, respectively. The total 

capsaicinoid content ranged from 525.7 μg g
–1

 DM 
for Chipotle to 3330.9 μg g

–1
 DM for Serrano hot 

pepper [8]. López et al. [44] found that Capsicum 
chacoense Hunz. contains a higher amount of cap-
saicin (13.9 mg in 100 g DM) than Capsicum bac-
catum L. (12.6 mg in 100 g

 
DM) and Capsicum 

annuum L. (10.1 mg in 100 g
 
DM). The total con-

tents of the capsaicinoids were found in the range 
between 1758.2 and 7068.9 μg g

–1 
DM, which cor-

responds to Scoville heat values in the range be-
tween 26 400 and 106 000 SHU [45]. In mature 
fresh pepper, Perucka and Materska determined 
that the capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin contents 
ranged between 0.28 and 0.59 mg g

–1
 DM and 0.12 

and 0.34 mg g
–1 

DM, respectively [46]. Moreover, 
Kraikruan et al. [47] informed that capsaicin and 
dihydrocapsaicin contents were the highest in the 
first harvest in all cultivars and then they decreased 
in the subsequent harvests. The highest capsaicin 
content in fruits was found in cultivars grown at a 
high temperature and in nutrient-rich soils [28, 48]. 
Johnson and Decoteau [49] suggested that the lev-
els of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin increase pro-
portionally as the amount of nitrogen fertilizers 
increases. The highest content of capsaicin (227 
mg 100 g

–1
 of fresh weight) in placenta was found 

in the “Takanotsume” cultivar [50]. According to 

the distribution of capsaicinoids in different parts 
of the fruits, Canto-Flick et al. [51] determined the 
total capsaicinoid content in the whole fruit, pla-
centa, and pericarp of 18 accessions of Habanero 
pepper. The placenta of Tunisian red hot pepper 
varieties has the highest content of capsaicinoids 
(2.32 to 0.065 mg g

–1
 DM) compared to the content 

of the pericarp and seed, where the determined 
quantity of capsaicinoids was very low, approx-
imately 0.05% in pericarp and 0.01% in seed [27]. 
According to the total content of capsaicinoids and 
determined Scoville heat values, the following 
classification of peppers was proposed [52, 53]: 
sweet non-pungent varieties (0.1 to 0.2%, 0–5 000 
SHU), moderately pungent (0.2–0.4%, 5 000–20 000 
SHU), pungent (0.4 to 0.6%, 20 000–70 000 SHU) 
and very pungent (to 1.4%, 70 000–300 000 SHU).  

 
 

4. CONCLUSIONS 
 

The results show that the fruits of hot pepper 

variety Capsicum annuum L., ssp. microcarpum 
longum conoides, convar. Horgoshka, cultivated in 

the Republic of Macedonia are characterized by 

high quantities of nutritional and bioactive con-

stituents. The pericarp, as the edible part of fruit, is 
a good source of carotenoids, dietary fiber and re-

ductive sugars. The seed and placenta are charac-

terized by a valuable content of proteins and mi-
cro- and macroelements. In the placenta, in com-

parison to the pericarp and seed, over 60% of the 

total quantity of capsaicinoids, capsaicin and dihy-

drocapsaicin was found. The highest quantitative 
ratio of capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin was found 

in the pericarp. The high quantities of capsacinoids 

determined in the placenta and seed of pepper fruits 
emphasizes the possibility of exploiting these parts as 

a raw material in the production of valuable 

nutraceuticals and pharmaceuticals, despite their 
previous characterization as waste. The findings ac-

Sample 
Capsaicin 
(mg g–1)*1 

Dihydrocapsaicin 
(mg g–1)*1 

Capsaicin and 
dihydrocapsaicin 

ratio 

Quantity of total  
capsaicinoids 

(%) 

Scoville heat 
values  

(SHU) 

Pericarp 5.38a ± 0.44 1.45a  ± 0.20 3.71a 25.06a 109 923a 

Seed 2.36b ± 0.06 1.15a  ± 0.01 2.05b 12.87b 56 431b 

Placenta 10.48c ± 0.22 6.43b  ± 0.15 1.63c 62.07c 272 211c 
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quired from this research will be valuable when 

choosing pepper variety for cultivation in the Re-

public of Macedonia, as well as in the determi-

nation of the genotypic and phenotypic variations 
of pepper from our country and from the different 

regions in the world. 
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